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SHARES AND SMALLS
THE BISCUIT BOARD 15
chicken biscuit + sausage biscuit + ham biscuit + boudin biscuit
DUCK WRAPS 12
smoked bacon + jalapeno + cheddar + cream
cheese + local honey glaze

BISCUIT BEIGNETS 6
fried biscuits + powdered sugar + cane syrup
butter

BOUDIN BALLS 10
fried louisiana boudin + chefs secret sauce

DEVILED FARM EGGS 8
louisiana caviar + our pickles + dill

FROM THE GARDEN
add grilled chicken 3; grilled shrimp 4; fried oysters 5
LOUISIANA STRAWBERRY 9
spinach + strawberries + goat cheese + spiced pecans + fried egg + cane syrup vinaigrette
CAESAR 8.5
crisp romaine + parmesan + olives + herb croutons + caesar dressing
WEDGE 8.5
lettuce + tomato + bacon + blue cheese + buttermilk dressing

THE BENEDICT'S
YARDBIRD BENEDICT 12
fried chicken + poached egg +
biscuit + sausage gravy

BACKSTRAP BENEDICT 13
deer steak + poached egg +
biscuit + skillet gravy

COCHON BENEDICT 14
slow cooked pork + poached
egg + biscuit + hollandaise

FOR THE FORK
WAFFLE STACK 9
belgian or sweet potato + local syrup + butter
» add fried chicken $4 add seasonal fruit $2 »

SKILLET BISCUITS AND GRAVY 10
two buttermilk biscuits + local sausage gravy
NOT YO MAMMY'S MEATLOAF 15
meatloaf + chopped andouille + mashed potatoes + onion strings + red eye glaze
SHRIMP AND GRITS 14
gulf shrimp + cheese grits + louisiana andouille + trinity + mushrooms
TWO MEAT PLATE 14
smoked half chicken + slow cooked pulled pork + potato salad + dipping sauces
DELTA CATFISH 14
blackened or fried + étouffée + rice
FRENCH QUARTER TOAST 9
cinnamon praline + house made butter + powdered sugar + syrup

SANDWICHES
THE B.L.T. 9
bacon + lettuce + fried green
tomato + mayo + brioche bun
» Add fried oysters $4 »

THE BURGER 14
double patty + smoked
cheddar + crispy onions +
lettuce + tomato + mayo +
brioche

THE PIG 13
smoked and pulled pork +
white bbq sauce + onion
strings + pickles + brioche bun

» add egg 1, bacon bourbon jam 1
»

LAGNIAPPE
PAN SAUSAGE OR BACON 4

SCRAMBLED OR FRIED EGG 2

CHEESE GRITS 4

FRIED CHICKEN 4

TOAST 2

DUCK FAT FRIES 6

EAT LOCAL
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
restaurant_cotton
your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

BEVERAGES
SOFT DRINKS 2.75 coke, diet coke, dr. pepper, sprite,
ICED TEA 2.5
MILK small 2.5 large 4
BOTTLED WATER 3
SPARKLING WATER 4 San Pellegrino 500 ml
FRESHLY SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE 3.5

COFFEE
LOUISIANA COFFEE 2.5
LATTE 4.5 mocha or caramel
ESPRESSO 3

LIBATIONS
DRAFT BEER MP Ask for menu
DOMESTIC 3.5 bud lite, budweiser, michelob ultra, miller lite, coors lite
MIMOSA 7 house champagne + freshly squeezed O.J.
BLOODY MARY 8 Titos or Ketel One
HOUSE WINE 5
SIGNATURE COCKTAILS 10 ask for menu

DESSERTS
FRUIT LOOP ICE CREAM 5 a chef jack special
MISSISSIPPI MUD PIE 8 espresso chocolate mousse + dark chocolate ganache + cookie crumbs + toasted
marshmallow
BANANA PUDDING 8 salted caramel banana budino + banana cake + whipped cream + milk crumbs
LOUISIANA BREAD PUDDING 8 raisins + bourbon anglaise

FOR THE LITTLE ONES
P.B.J. 5 peanut butter + seasonal jelly + biscuit
GRILLED CHEESE 6 american + white bread
CHICKEN STRIPS 7 fried chicken + fries

"Food is our common ground, a universal experience." James Beard

